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County cla-m
$38,000 fro
overdue fines

By GEORGIA TYLER,'
Staff Writer

Collection of fines and court COSIS
from defendanlS in Deaf Smith
County Court. dating back to the mid-
19808, has added $38,066.44 to the
county's treasury since Feb. 1.

County Judge Tom Simons
Monday reported that through effons
oC the office oC County Clerk David
Ruland, a process for collecting from
defendants has been installed.

Also, during the rpeeting of
Commissioners' Court, Energas was
given pennission to run a gas line
across County Rd. 16, three-fourths
oC a mile from U.S. 38S;rcsignation
of Jack Mills from the county mainte-
nance department was accepted and
authorization given to advertise Cor
a replacement. and approval was
given for a state agency to inspect
septic tank installations.

Sue Schroeter, deputy county
clerk, said 270 persons convicted of
misdemeanors incounty court had not
paid part, or all. of Cines and COJrt
costs imposed at Lhe time of their
convictions.

"The oldest one was from 1984,"
she pointed out "The oldest we have
collected was from 1986."

Prior to Feb. I, the responsibility
for collecting fines and court costs
was vested in the sherifC's office,
Judge Simons told commissioners.

With cooperation of the offices of
• the sheriff and criminal district

attomey,theresponsibilily was
, .' ,.~ "., ""i D -cr ,-. - "

Simons id.
Expl~ning that a computer

program was geared for the project,
Schroeter said names oC all the
defendanlS were entered and a
process installed to bill them for the
unpaid charges.

"We have collected some, or all.
from 110 defendants," said Schroeter.

Defendants were billed for the
unpaid. charges and if no response
was received. Shcroeter explained,
a summons was sent for them [0

appear in court.
If the summons did nOI bring

action, a warrant for arrest for failure
to appear was issued, she said.

"By law, we can't put them iojail
if they don't pay their debts, but we
can if they don't appear, " she
continued.

County Clerk David Ruland, uiXb
whose supervision the projet t was
initiated and implemented, commend-
etl Schroeter and other members of
his staff for the effort.

"They did this, along with their
other work, during regular business
hours," he pointed out.

Previously, there was no effective
means to collect the fines and costs
incurred in court by defendants.
Ruland said.

With the new program, all
defendants will be required to provide
name, address and Social Security
numbers on forms. This information
will be entered into the computer.

Technically, fines and court costs
are due and payable when the case is
finished in court, DeCendantswho are
placed on probation pay their fees as
they report to corrections officers.

County officials believe the
process for collecting the money due
the county has proven its worth in the
amount brought in since the project
began. Feb. 1. .

Schroeter said 80 persons are
making payments,either weekly ~
monthly, to payoff the fines and
costs owed.

Outstanding fees levied 00
judgment and sentence amount to
$44 ,871, wh il~probation fees for the
state and county total $IIS.427.

With the new system, Schroeter
expects a simable percentage of these
fees will be collected.

Ruland said he believes the:
CDnIl1fil1ter ,- ' , . In en ore a
hight;r ra . Of.l:o~lection.

5ch-raa· 'id billing will be done
on a regular basis to help maintain a
high collection rate.

In other business oCCommission-
ers' Court, Judge Simons announced
that Jack Mills resigned from the
maintenance department aftcr 12
years of service. Commissioners
~votedauthorization for advertising for
B. replaccrnen t.

Action on a proposal for a Deaf
Smith County 4-" projecrceater was
delayed until additional information
can be secured on cost. Commissioner
Johnny Latham oCPrecinct 4 said he
expects to have more information at
the next meeting.

Commissioners voted to give
authority for septic tAnk inspections
to the appropriate stale agency.

Retail sales show moderate
increases after April decline

WASHINGTON (AP) - Retail
sales rose just 0.2 percent in May,
rebounding modestly from the
previous month's decline, as sales oC
autos and home fumishings made a
comeback. .

The Commerce Dcpanment said
today sales totaled I seasonally
adjusted $192.9 billion, up from
S192.S billion in April when they
decreased 0.3 percent

The May gain was sub .... nially
less than anaIy.. predio aDd
suDali contbiued wcUneu in

consumer spending.
Sales have followed an

up-and-down paa.em this year, rising
0.7 percent in March aflerdropping
&he same amount in February.
. Car ~Ius reponed a 0:'percent

nse during May after slubng 1.4
percent in April. I

Excluding autos. sales rose a mere
0.1 percent in May after being
unchanged in April. .

Sales of dwabJe IOOds were ~O.2
perceIIt mondi alta fa) _ - 1
percent in April.

Blessing the new facility
The Reverend Bishop Leroy Matthiesen (center) blesses the
new community-educanon faci lily that the San Jose Catholic
Church recently began building. The bishop, along with the
new pastor, Father Domingo Castillo (left of bishop), and the
out-going pastor Father Darryl Birkenfeld (far right), conducted

Consumer
'.s, lOHN D. Meet."''''·

Auoeblted Press Writfr
WASHINGlON (AP) - Consumer

prices rose a modest 0.3 percent in
May due in part to the largest increase
in volatile energy costs in six months,
but analysts said the report showed
thai inflation remains urider con trol.

"The issue of the day no longer is
innation, but the strength of the
econom.y and consumer spending."

'.

the blessing of the building, new baptismal font. and the new
stained glass windows for the church. The "Year of Jubilee
Liturgy and Celebration" was held Sunday and included the \
blessings. along with a program on the history of the church,
and concluded with a meal and dance at the church hal l.

· . · '. · Mrices Increase In __ay
mainlJlilieB I ecooDtniSlRobert G.
Dederick 81 the Northern Trust Co.
"It's an economy thai's struggling to
relain ils strength, not an economy
that's struggling LO restrain infla-
tion."

The Labor Department said today
us Consumer Price Index slowed
from &he 0.4 percent gain in Apri I that
had been caused in large part by a
spike in food costs.

O-Grady gets lunch,
jel y beans on return

8y SUSANNE M. SCHAFER
AP Millta.., Writer

WASHINOTON (AP) • Only days
alieF digging in Bosnian din 10escape
punuers, rescued Air Force pitot
Scott O'Grady is getting the full
celebrity Ire8tment, complete with
network TV interviews, lunch althe
White House, and jeUy beans from
Ronald Reagan's private stock.

"Being at the While House?
That's one of the most phenomenal
Ihing ,lOIl'Iethingl'U De·yerforget for
tho resl of my life," O'Oradysaid on
NBC today, and again on ABC. CBS
and the FOI. network. .

Hell been swamped with letters
since his rescue from the unfriendly
Bosniancounuyside last week where
he hid for six days &om Serb
punueII.

uno one I got from Ronald
IleIpn wu deal 10 my hcart." he

d. '"M, mom is JOing to lei il

framed. He save me what I always
wanted ... he gave me some jelly
beans. He said the next time I go out
in the woods I should bring some of
these and inside the bag were the jelly
beans."

O'Grady's luncheon fare with
President Clinton at the White House
on Monday was a stark contraslto the
ants and other bugs he ate in Bosnia.

"Ants?" he said in the Fox
interview, .. they're crunchy and they
lISle like lemon," And in another
in terview: "I had a liltle ant pile next
to me and stuck my hand in. They're
really hard to catch ...So I.lhink I ate
maybe 10 or 1S at the max ."

And on ABC: "When you are out
there, you don't eat very much ....
When you're in a situation like that.
you'U eal any&hing."

0'0_, did not lea-veunscathed
from lhe ordeal, He suffered bums to
his fac:c in die fireball thai engulfed
his P-16 when it was hit bya Serbian
miuile. And.tlmy feet Itill~ hurt. :
'they're cold and lin.y. And when I I

k around.'m aiD lig theaded."

De ..-epon wu Ukely to ease
further any fear thai innalionary
pressures were lurking and boost
arguments thai a decrease in
short-term interest rates to stimulate
the economy would not lead to any
substantial price spiral.

Many economists are urging the
Federal Reserve to lower short-term
interest rates to stimulate an economy
that has softened appreciably in
recent months.

In II separate report today, the
Commerce Department said retail
sales in May edged up 0.2 percent,
rebounding in part from aO.3 percent
loss in April. The gain was substan-
Liallytess than analysts predicted and
suggested continued weakness in
consumer. spending.

The .Fed raised rates seven times
over a 12-month period that ended in.
February to slow growth to a
sustainable levellhal would not fire
innationary pressures. Since then,
however, the economy has grown
sluggish, raising concerns it may slow
too much and slip into a recession.

Wholesale prices were unchanged
in May Cor the second time in three
months, leading many analysts to
believe innalionary pressures were
easing and gi ving the central bank
more leeway in dec idiog interest rate
policy.

Food prices inched up just 0.1
percent in May (ollowing a 0.1
percent spike in April, driven in pan
by the effects of nODding in
California on fresh vegetable ecsts,

Energy prices, fueled by a 2.1
percent increase in gasoline, shot up

,
0.5 percent. mat.ching last
November's gain.

Excluding the oflen-volatile rood
and energy components. so-called
core inflaLion rose just 0.2 percent.
the smallest advance since a 0.1
percent increase last December.

If prices continued to rise at the
May pace, it would mean a consumer
mflauon rate of 3.6 percent this year.
Prices rose 2.7 percent both in 1993
and 1994.

Vegetable prices fell 4 percent in
May after shooting up 13.6 percent
in April. The cost of tomatoes
plunged 2 J.4 percent and lettuce was
down 9.9 percent.

Meat prices fell - beef down 0.'
percent and pork down 0.7 percent.
Poultry prices were off 0.5 percent.
Dairy products. on the other hand.
rose 0.7 percent and the price offrcsh
frui.ts was up 2.8 percent.

The 2.1 percent spike in gasoline
prices in May was the steepest since
a 3 percent jump last August and
followed a 0.6 percent gain in April.
Fuel oil rose 1.1 percen l. But
electricity costs were unchanged and
natural gas prices actually dropped
2.7 percent, the biggest since a 2.9
percent decline in July 1987.

Apparel.costs also declined, down
0.3 percent, and housing expenses
edged uponly 0.1. percent, Transpor-
tation prices rase 0.4 percent,
including a 0.1 percent advance in
new vehicles.

Medical care was up 0.3 percent:
enlenainmenl, 0.5 percent. The price
of tobacco prodects rose 0.5 percent
and airline farcs advanced 0.4
percent.

Nwt less likely to
run for president



(Loca Roundup) Pr~ .0 ,J ~ .y d ,I , ,
Ollnton, Glngr,lch made 'spur of moment decision

Commodity distribution .et
Panhand1eCommunity Services will distribute cmunodities

beginning at 9 a.m, Thursday 81 the bull bam. En . nee will
be.through the north door. AU newapp.liconts must provide.
proof of residency and identification.

Summ·· r sets In
After a 92-degree hiBh temperature Monday, the mercury

dipped to S8 degreesTuesday morning. Forecastedls for clear
skies Tuesday nighl with .lowin the mid-60s and south wind.
S-IS mph. Clear skie~ Wednesday will be accompanied by a
high in the mid-90s and a wind from the south to s9~thwest
at 10-20 mph.

Correct.;ons
A photo in Sunday's Hsreford Brandincorrectly idc.ntified

one person involved in a Saler Association seminar held here.
The woman shown with John Perrin is his wife. Susan. Also
Sunday. a news story Indicated an incorrect cause of death for
resident Joe H. Pins. Pitts died because of a build-up of carbon
monoxide vented into his house from his hot water heater. not
from a .naruraJpsleak as previously reported, The B~d regrets
the errors.

Police, Emergency
Re.ports

Weekend emergency services
reports conLained the following
information:

Burglary oC mOlor vehicle was
reported in the 800 block of West
Park Avenue. .

Criminal mischief w - reponed on
the south side of Pitman Memorial
Golf Course.

Officers issued seven traffic

HEREFORD POLICE
TuadaJ

An 18-yeu-old· female was citations.
arresred (or theft There were lhreecurfew violation

A menial cue was reponed in the cilations issued.
800 block of North Lee. There was one minor accident

Burglary of a habilalio.n was reported wilh no injurie.s.
reponed in die 400 block of Avenue DEAF SMITH SHERIFF
B, wbcre currency and I dining room MondllY
table were taken with IlOtal value of A 3 J -year-old female was mested
S180. on 1.910 oUl·of·couOly warrants and

Fraud was reponed in the 100 three Dear Smilh County warrants.
block of Avenue G. A 20·year-old mal'e was arrested

Disorcluly con~l was reponed for driving while license suspended.
in the 200 block ofNortll SuecL A 47-year-old male wafS arrested

Auaulu were reponed in the SOO on two counts of surredder of surely.
block of Myrtle and in the 100 block A 26-year-old male was arrested
of Beach. fot criminal mischief.

Criminal uespa~!'i .w~srepo~ .in ~ Z6-year.oldrnale' was arrested
the SOOblock of v.. hUher and In the for Issuance of a bad check.
SOOblock of East Firlh. Harassment was reponed.

Aggravated assaull. was reponed. Littering was .reported.
in the 200 block of Avenue C. Sunday

Officers issued] 2araffic citations... A 36-year-old female was arrested
Cor possession of marijuana and public
intoxication.

A 22-year-old male was arrested
for violation of prObalion (burglary
of a building).

Saturday·
A 62-year-old male wasarresled

for violation of probation.
'r&day

A 31-year-Old male was arrested
for theft by check.

A 19-year-old male was arrested
for criminal mischief.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Mood y

Volunteer firefighters were called
OUl at 9:34 p.m. 10 a wreck rescue 6
miles W'Cst on FM 1058 and 1-1fl mil.
north on FM IOS7.

Sunday
FirefighlerS were called out at 7:44

p.m. 10 a grass rw all6th and Avenue
J.

Mod.y
A 33-year-old male w~ arrested

in the 400 block of Avenue K for
assault (domeslic violence).

A 31-year-old male was arrested
at AvenUe J and Park for public
intol( ication.

A 40-year-old male 9185 arrested
in the 500 block of Myrtle for public
intox icalion.

Two I8·year-old males were
arrested at U.S. 385 and Hei ch for
public affray.

A 33-year-old male was arrested
in the 600 block or Star Cor assault
(domestic violence).

A 21-year-Old male was arrested
in the 1000 bJoc.k of 13th Street for
assault (domestic violence).

A l1-year-ol.d male was arrested
in the 300 block of West Fourth on
a warrant for bW'lilary or B vehicle
and w.uod instant.ered cilations for
running a SlOp lien. violatinl
Re lriction It. Ind reckless drivin.g.

A 2S·year-old male was ~stCd
In the 100 block ofMilca on warrants
fot specdinl.l wo eounlJ of vioJali 01
promise 10 ppear and no SUI belt.

A 29-year-old female w arresced
in the SOO block of North 25 Mile
Avenue for therl

A repcII1. MIl filed I' J 4th and
Lonl Snet. where I .mlO child
aile edly threw • rock - . a paili
yeh Ie and damlpd • window.
.byphonen ~
in 400 blodc 01Paloma ......

tbo~ block~'WU~in
• WIY w reponed in 200

bIoct 01 . Sna.
.. - wureported Ibc tOO

bIoctDfLi •-..- eua..."
500

2IlI .....~.-

.EMS
Weekend

Ambulances ran on six IJ1lI1sfers
10Amarillo, seven medical runs. five
numa calls, one dead enthe scene
and lhree no U'lnspotU.

It

WASHINGTON CAP) - A
spur-of-Ih.c t ,decisia by
President Cliruon Ind House Speaka'
Newt OingrichlO crealC • com it-
,ion on re~ in, lobbyioB and
CIm... i-n flDlDCe' laws could dell.y
propelS OD the' ues ralber Ihan
b -il. R.Y , ~~bon of Oonpess
and lobbyists wort'nl ror reforms.

JusllWO days before. the twO
leaden shoot hind on Ihccommi~
sion idea Sundayatl . :niorcilizeoso
pirnic in New Hampsbire. thc Senate
qreed 10lake up lObby reConn berm
Ibe end of July. A House subeommil-
ICe hal also made propes.~ ondle
issue, holditDBhearings and planning
to produce I bipartisan bill before the
e.nd of Ibe summer.

"I urne ilwas just the president
and Oingrich playing it by car wilhoul
the benefil of careful study;· said
Rep. Jobn Bryan ... n..Texas, aulbar
of a lobby reform bUilhat won House
passagc last year but died in Iho
Senale after Gingrich, R-Oa .•
mounted opposition to it.

nThc wort's already been dono on

d. "I think i,
would be _ (I . _= . to ive 'Ibe
OPPOneDll of the bill an excuse for
furdJcr ,delay by involvio - •
commillioft ...

"'lbere". no need for. - is~
iOll," addccl Sen. Paul Wellstonc.

I).Mi _.•who abo has _ _ iDlhe
farefronl of the i· • ·'Tbe lobby
reform d ,ift bin hav~ been
debaled into Ihe pound. TIley don't
need 10 be _wdled.more.'''

Sen. Carl Le"in.D~Mlcb .• a
SponlOl of Ihc biP8l'li__ lobby
reform bill, said Ibc 5eDlLO.pced to
~I on both lobby wefonn . gilt
reform before July 28 Ihe bill had. a
good chance of passing soon.

"We do nOC.need fD reinvcullbc
wheel and start all oyer again. Any
commiasi I should ,libup ,, pailft
finanecrefonn nnl Tben, if
Cqress hun"'1 KICd. lcommLsion
toUId lakeup lobby refonn sceand."
hcuid.

RepubJican aldeJ.speakin - on
GOIldidon of· OIlyrnilY. qrced. and
Slid ~y coo. .hecDbIind.~lidcd by

. "~.'.. -,

Hunt torchambe, member.
Deaf Smith Chamber of Commerce membership drive team leaders. Wes Fisbcr~rilht, and
Tommie Wccmes, at back. take aim at a stand~in for a anotber team lea~. Wes Kieft,. fter
opening shots were fired Monday morning in the drive. Other teams of chamber directon
arc rounding up new members as they reach for "9' in'9S" durin the year. 1be tand-in
is Mike McManigal who was the first new member si.gned. up in the drive. .

Media has look at photos ho
to jury in Simpson murder tr~.

n
I

By MICHAEL FLEEMAN
Auod.ted .Prns Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - After
~ing upon the deP~lY coroner's
mlslaJce-ndden autopsies Cor more
than a week lhrough his boss, 'O.J.
Simpson prosecutors decided the
deputy himself is best left offlhe
stand.

Now iI'S up toLhe defense whether
Dr. Irwin Golden Should testify about
his performancc ..

"We didn't feel that the jury
needed to have Iwo to Ibree day.! of
wuted ieslimony. to Deputy District
Attorney Brian Kelberg said in I
surprise announcement Monday,the
first Inniversary of lbe notorious
.knife murders.

lbe defense immediately IOld Ute
judge it would IUbpoc _ Golden. who
performed the autopsies on th
mutilated bodies of Sim .n's
ci-wife N~eolc Brown Simpson and
her friend Ronald Goldman.

Erwin Chemerinsky. a law
professor at_the Univers.ilyoC
Southern ClJifornia, said proaec::urors
may hope thai the 511'0111 testimony
by Oolden'l bout Dr. Labhman .
SatbYlyagiawnn, will mate it IIMftJ
d.ifficult for the dcfenselO undercut
lbe IUtopsy performance.

Laksbm w due I:IIct on the
stand today. With Golden off the
wilDell list. pmscculO, . 'd their.
cue COUldcmelude by the end of
June ,or ·Iy!uJy~ .

Shard), aflCr the announcement
outside die jury'.ptelcaco.
Labhmanan ,be, -- hil sixth, day on
the -rand by lictins off. few more
a.uIOpSy mislikes. Golden made . ~
diRe dozen 'blunden· in III.
Lakshmanan said. . ,j.

Obituarie



, Longtime resident rece.ives service award
presented. by state bowling assocation

BoWIe, Ironored',

Bertha Amold of Hereford was not ret·..rn 10on. - un.b'll"".- 3 w· _ hen ft ... ..:·I.--and .:JJ.I- .nA 'II P .1....... U. .:nJ AlIUU~ _," __wuve w man _010 . reh ror uiC club ,10,on::hesualing
~lIy honored. by'lhe Texas they moved to Amarillo. bowl. f~ , rs formenJally handicapped'
Women' Bowling ASSOCiation,widl She auendtd her fll'St Warnen' She IlIcndedl coaches Khool in children and abused ,children and also
the 1995 1WBA Service ,award. Intemational Bowling ,Congress Amarillo and earned' her instructors building up membership.

Bertha. wu honored Cor being ConveD_lion in Port neI. OreDon in catirlCllC IIId ............... IIIinr bo I_-
involved m all aspects of bowling 1964, She has iDee auen&d 23 r~ five ~5~IIAII.I-"'" - w~~ She was I the·chainnan oflhe
from.: Proprietor.. to Association WIDe Convenlions as a delegate or ' ShewlSelected Sectelary/TrcaSul'- Texa· 600 Club breakflu meeting
PreSident guest, and has auended 26 TWDA cr of the He~ford Junior Bowlers whep AmariJl'o hosted the TWBA

, . Annual meetings, as, a delegate or AssociaiiOnllld served for four years, slate tournament in 1917, .
Arnold began bowling. nnkck~ suest. - She al&ended three NationslJunior She also was, chail1l'\lP of the

. ,Field Ail P-aI'CC'Base in Oklahoma '')'. Association Meetiqs. . . • Leroy Committee II We tern, Bowl
Cit)' iol'943.ln J956 he .,...srerred In J'96S She and her 'husband AfU:r die lInt§ closed in Heref,ord, ' apd erved on the WBAbo r4.cor 20
toLared,o and bq:1O to make ber moved to, ,Hcreford wheretbey she 1Dd' her husband drovewi\h YWS.
mart in Texas. She helped orxanizc purchase41he Bowlin - Lanes. seve .... Wms to A'marillo to bowl. Arnold drove IlX)m H.,rcrord 10
&heLaredo ASSOtiadon and served as While in Hereford she served the .In 1969 knba w elected. Am rillo fot lIuee weekend e\lery
Scc~wY ror ~ yt8!S, Hereford. ~soci8lion as Scrgeant at Secretary/Treasurer of the Amarillo October fGr 1'9 years·co servc as

. After hc.rmamagc in 1958, she' Anns. yice~sidenlandlhrecyears fj('JQClublildserved for three years. Tou~.fnt ,official ~forlhe local
andher h...!l~bandHap. were U'ln~. as Pre-Ident. She w _ a110 Seeretar)' She WGIted on many projects for Invhauuual.Toumamcnt.
ferred to P~lfbank • Alaska and did en one league; 3M president of tho club from designiDgUle Pin nd For 28 ye~ shew.sa member of"- ...:.' - __ .~_,,,....-"" .... ---.,.;..... the Travchng. Qucen_ League

zq '. J bowling, ,. '

A - L' d"" . , " . AI ge 7'2 she rolled her career,n ,n - a··In· 'e r ~ . hiBh.,8. me, 262. whithW 102 pins_ _ ., .' . _ over ,average, In 1979 at aId 68 he
"'- .;..,;..."..,;.~-..;..-....~~---~---_------~ ;: Aa~:ri,~~wir::uB=I~~:f~:

DEAR ANN LAND,BRS: Thank Sueet •..N.W., Suite 1100. Washing- . Lonesonto? ~c: chuge of YGur Amarillo HaU of Fame in t989.
'you 'for publishins the lelter riGMton. D.C. 2-OOOS.--Saiah Brady. chair. life and. tum: illU'OUnd. WIile r,orAM In 1994 she w made the rU$lLi~

"Li\ling in Fear in the WesL" 'The Cenaer10PreY! 01: HandiunViolencc. Landers" new booklet. "Howto Make member of IhoAmarillo 600 Club.
reader was concemed about her DEAR SARAH BRADY: My Friends and Stop Reina Lonely...· A, age 85 she continued to drive
husband, lcavinlloadcd n.rclims u thanks 10you and your husband. Jim, Send uelf4ddresscd.lDng. bus'=-_ - lO Am - illo on TUesday mornings to
over &he housc. 'for Ih~afeat job you ha,ve done in, size ~,velopo and I cheek or money: , bowl in the MomiDg Sw Lea . DC.

Gun owners --as well as, those educadnglhc public aboUlgun safet.y. order for 14.25 (this includes pas..,"
who do, not own un -- need 10 Y04Ihave curned your uqedy into an' and handUn&> to: Friends. c/o AM
understand the ,ris ' s,ofkceping gun ClppOrtUIlilYand have saved counllcssLaIlders. P.O. Box 1J 562. Chicago.
,in Ihc home .. 1bday •. ,half of the live, BI¢ss,ou bot~~ m. fi06l1"0562. (In Canada, send
households in America contain at· $S.I.S.)
bstoocaun.AddlO .... thcfacuhat DEAR ANN LANDERS: My .
1.2 minion, lalthby children bave 'huSband's sister. a lovely woman. ·M· .' .'- _. d
aceeto' lunS. and you b· ve I: was a)waysdepresscddUring Ihctime fl I an on name
bJueprint [or d~lISICI'. Any ~tor that I knew her. llriedvery bud to - - - .

, who has worked in the cmer,-gency coOvinc her husband dill "Mme" h '11
• S ndra Pyburn. ilslaning 'roomofa hospl .... will tdly~ that, need. ed . ,~rOfC io~lhclp. _He on I - onor ro
InWshIU. 'iRItAIIed the following: the_men: pie nce of •• I~n 'IR the wouldn'disten --and' neither would
Marie Cline. worthy mallOn; .David hom~ Inpl _ tJI:c .likelihood. of- she. ' Klley~· of Hereford, w '
Eukr. wanhypallOn; Ja.yne, Euler, hom~lde ~c~rf.1ns there. _ La .1 week. Muic' took. ,I hup, . amOllS :800 ItUdenIl rrom Abilene I

UIOCiatem~;COW1fiC'y,Brookc.. . F~lftJunesclli.mltleast IS num.berofpills._ dw ,soocbc.fore Chl:isliln Uni.venhy named 10 the
'trea.IUm'; Shirley 'Brown. conduct- ~ounl hvC$ every da),. To help sbc_could,bcsaved.He{~usbandhu Dan"s Honor RolJ ror the .spring I. I

ru!; LucIle GreCIan. cllaplain; Ed prevenl I~ sen ._leu deaths. die mid their YOUDS children lhatlhelr 1995 remeller, ,
Hartley. m..... lI; Keo Ruland. ~enter 10Vfe~~ Hanqun Y,iolence mother took the wron, medicine and1b make die Honor RoU,1 studcot
QlPDiSt: eba Brown, Adah;, Bonnie and. Ihc Amenc~,~c:adein)/, of ,it made her Y~ry ,sick lIld&hen. God InUSt com.,. 0 at IICUI 12 semele
RUdey, Ru"'; Troyce. Hanna, Ped~~s bve joined hand _ to loot her to !leaven.. . hounfor padCs, d, ,uml 3.45 or
MtrIhI; 1.DftA0InIa. w..... rand 'LJ. develop ~ proa~ called. Steps tol belie\le a child should NOT be .hiaher .... point avenae• ,
Clark. ~. • PrcvwFueannlnJury.ltbaseamed ,mid a - ·nC "lOOk dlewlDIII

... ".,......,IOIheMJftlly lIte·endonement Df (0I1I)CI u.~! medicine 'beCIuIe,audwUl_
matron by lficinstallilll, officen,.S~a-.- Dr.C.B~ Koop. bcafraid IOtlJk,clR)'kindoCmcdicine
Clark, Pybum, DorodIy Noland... ,~IaIrk: ..... natiOllwideare no,w for rear il may be "the w. I~nd. It

MUdred Puhnnann and Ben), ReclOl'. clellvcrlns _~ lmple. rnell8p: The . Inmy oPinion, dley should be told
Thcwonlty 'matronl allO'Plescntcd most. offeeuve method, ~~1 the 'U'ulh."Mommy killed benetf.·'
gin.10eaclll or Ibe insllllinS: officers. r_il~ from firearm InJury II to Am: I rtahl boul'lhis? Several (:- iEy

Follo.i_. lho ceremOD)" remove ,UM from. the home~ If members disqrec, We need III
ccrcainmcntw furni _ .by Ann II C - ~ kccp I ,un. they unbiased opinion,,.·O.bio HeartlChc

Moyer ... Linda Gilbert.· .. d by *-.Id unloadl II and. lock it, ~p, DIA'R OHIO: Sorry, I reel".
BeUy Rec&or 'with a mu 'jeal saw.. stannl . lun., and Imm.unlUonwrons' 'medicine'" i beUer than

Rerrcsbmcn&s were served in, the .. Iy. PlmlIIwho do.Q' I ,own I "Mommykilledherself."Childmtof
clbUnlJOOIB by Nolind. CenIa. Cline. P_ ~dIeck and .... - these suicides often. ~hcve it is their faull
and the Bulen. pRICMIOnIlI'C liken inhamel whm when • parent tates his 01'. ber own

GUClllpraeDl wen:: Lillian their child~ play orvis~L .' life. Everything possible IIlouI'd be
McLellan, .... Laurel .. Brookfield ,For a free Keep Your Fanuly Safe done to ,&often the blcrw. IllrOdll)'
~rom ·Prioaa. SCott KJ'nnedy. From .. Firearm _InjUry" brochure. recommend .::oun Iln•. ' ,
SbawndrlPrbk"KtdIIecPllmer,Patplea send ~ selr·addrossed, Oem of thc Day (CrodilGooclman
ViIUoa. A.-thur Clark IIICIRonafd IUlinpcd,le I-laze envelOpe to the Ace):1bebesccurefCl'b)1JOCbondria
Fuhrnlann. c:eneer '10Prevent ~ VIOlence. is tofOl'let about your body and gel

S1UP Puent Brocbure, 1225 .Eye interestedin -_cone el.'I. .

.Benha. _moldwa pn:scntedthe I99STWBA'Scr,viceAward
by the1exas Women', Bowling Asociation at the association
cOA,vention held recently in DaUas.

• I

, ~.

Cline, Euler installed.
with ,DES officers

Order of &he Eastern Star offieers
for 1995~96 were in tailed SaumJay
IIM.openinsllllllion in thc Masonic
Hall.ChIrIouca.t. - --ing.

Hanna elected
by Auxiliary

- I • • .. t

,

I;;

.......3: p.In. to 7:00 p.nt."
elen watches her

four ~andson&
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cou.nuy,he" kno _p.,--Rudy NBARmenlioncd.Tomjanovich's surrounded. by the usuarmob of tbroqblbe 1981 _, but WII
T. No name il ~. for lhis name seldom comes up. But w.1h his rcporIen."1 wi hi wI-could plly :never quilD Irhe IIIIIC.
u"fIIS!-lIImi-- regut if who had ID ram one vielOrY from an NBA Finals butetball in a descried IYIP and DaWIan ..... __ lit willa
be coaxed "10 beComing .. NBA sweep of Odindo. he' .• bc:comillJ comcouundsay, 'Hey,we~wOd_ Ibo. Roctotl .Ii,neo· 1'80,
eoch. lharder 10 illKll'C. one." andil'S over. .. 'Ibaaj.aovich·s ... _ II •

If 'ever • am reflecled the Onc~winandbe'lIhavclwo 1bcplaycnaDsaylhes.ne1hin&l pIa'.II'. .
peJ:lCIJalily,ofillc'OICII.lboRocteu ddCllnju t,ovcrlhree ICISORSIS a .oouthim;lhat'bc's:mtnUbanDlhet Wbea 'IbaVInovicll ~ ••
do. .head cOIeh. player than some Simi dic:wor of. pliyer.Rocteu COIeh Dol 1IIJriJ·

.''',HIrd-workml. ncver·8~YC~UP" "They're lOin, to havo IO<lookat· ,cOKh.He asks for suu:esdons, aod .' edbim. to ... y witb die
bumble, n DawiOn said. :cIt you Rudy and,ive him somerespecl. lisaens to dlcir opinions. oqantudon u • KOIIL
WalCh Ibil: 1eam.1hc elOl are :nOl becauschc'.lpalcoac:h/·Mario CbarlesJonc hasplaycd,forlU '~DClllldllalbdbbn.1Dro1lelplna
invOlved. jUlllike Rudy's isn"t. Elle d.0I1 pt mad when I hear kind 01coaches in 12 NBAseasonl, me becaUie I wu lIIe only 1l1i....

I tee _ ip q U' es I never .ullblnt one rasonRudy won~l.~(J~ Karl lad P.l~ile)'.Where's and he'.lICyer been around one lib we ..... ,···l)aMCIIIUid. III hid
knew hobad:"' ..' c.QtCb YeI')' muchlon&cr is because R'~)'T,in"l.of~I?AlI he,didwa lbmjanovicb. to.,. him." .

Now TomJlnOVlChII on the verse. his elo·11lOI big cnou .... I:c doesn "t WID • cUlr!P"?Mhap and hotl an the u~c·s I guy with an open, mind. U Two YNllWut he wulDldo _
of acadin .. hi NODI. __ Rockets Ito• reall,.need dlr" He wan15 10 he I. verse of wlnrungll'lOl.her one. it Jones'said. "Everybody leIS alona auI... n coaeb. .
second conlecutive N B A normal au)'. Allor dlil celebrity Anen,loft il lomethinl with him and understands bim.U·s,
ell . pion_hip.' .' . .... really bothers him"u, . TomjllKJV'.icb,can, do, wi.lhOUL 10 open thatil"s hard 10, duc::ribc." ml;::-~~~ fiIId':':

'Aro\Ind Ko __ • ero (he Wben lbe peal COKhei of lhc uldDn',likeahi.I'llI." he aid, AfLe( an all.Amcric .. camer at 1bmjIDovicb ... lDbeclaDe ,
MicbJpn. Tomjanovich was the heldc:aldl. buI..,..'tuc .....
s«ood pick in' the 1970 drift. He die job- .. for ---. He deci'" in die
played 11 .seasonsin the NBA.all au-:'!Ir

with Ihe RockelS. first in San Diego ==:~oUDwecI. flf_t:-
and then in Houston. He has been -I

with the franchise rora QUU1ef •.. -- ... -I11!11----IIiI----- ...--- ...centlU')'. . . - -

lbmjanoY.ich playM in fiyc Ie-Om 1_':11 Tlra· Sb
All-Star games,' bua is best ,
remembered as the recipient ofono. : aaturlng Dunlop 'j

oflhcmOSlviolcnlpuncheinlportl . & Cavalfer Tires.' I,

• history,. All & IB- IRunnin down:lhecourtinapmc !K- n . '. a ance ,
at;'i' _st the .Los AnlClcs Laten in' . re r., . '.
• '77, he 'CBuglnthe fist of Kemait
Wasbinllon, who had iquared.·off to
punch anodlcr playcr •.The, ac·vere
injuryrcquircd majorrec:onsttuclive

. flCialsursery. He came. bact 'lOp_ y

'"

Turning tn« plVDt .' . .,
Toby Torres practices turning 'the double play--taking a throw fromshon top; turning and
(hro,win, 10 rifle hase· ..during Ihe Whiteface Baseball Camp, Monday. In the b· ckgmund,
HCR-fordHigh eheol baseball co ch Pete Radripcz watches TOrRs" form, while.Nathan
flOfI'Ctr waitS Ms tum.

ockeut tihr aten _ NBA after F-nals
III rm Illibeny to II)' is we mel for Everyone's in' the Bahamas. ~
dgbUIDlIfI'lOdaylDd.lhenqolialion_, AcapUlCOOfw1aercver.playinl oIr:'
will resume 1Om0l'l'0w. .. he said. "If you want 10m*el point.

Monda)!"1 'nelotiation. . were, lock us out.lOIlia.ht." . .
aehcduJe4 before die union leamed The no-strike. no~lockout
.... t dleNBA notirlCdteams, of 1M .8gNCmentwasi.ntendedLOlivcbolh
poaiblc·lockoul,Oourdincsaid. . ldeltime 10 nclotiare a new

ThislOlOft, lhe lea.gue has been c:olleclive barg.inin, qreemcnt.
opcratinlunder .- no.snikc. However. more' than yen mon~s
no-Ioctoul apcement with the union. havc passed durin, wbich sporadic:
but tbl'PllCI.~c~pi~. at Lhe end of the ncloliaUon ..have been held. but no
playoff •• ~ NBA and its pla.rers deal reached.
have been withouillabor deal.nlCe
the end o( the 1994 pllyoffs.

A .hi __ was, preparing for
Wednesday's Oan\c 4. Hakeem
Olajaawon ,peeled &hepossibility of
aloQout with d~inunent. .

"In that IitulUon, everybody
1_ 0" he said. "1bew y lhe:NBA
I today. it would not be. benefiUiq
ractor for lbe 'owaen or the pllyen.
That', _. lOIution •.1.oBiq out

• I> ~en. c\'C~ IoIet '.wlY -.11
elCCUuyc doeIn'l -0 lAypncdcal _ ."'
- i on~
.Will' __-

mel in re--pta .... 1b
,NBA

NDY&LANE
eth ...Writer _

. J or the bell NBA
pol _ ,i yean t fClGtiin~. ill,
climu. the'·· -de bas rai lhe

'bilily of • lockout that could
canD lOOn .. 'lhi week.
'Teleyi.ion ralinl are. up,
xcilane. ~ :1.I lib - d the Ho- ton

Rockeb are one win aWl), from
. Dqin: (orlandO Mqic fbr'll1e' .

ICICOftd comec.aive .~ the NBA
,ill pLy_ lalion have sone

-mOUI year without reaching
UJ1ee:IlIe·nIOn II .ew labor deal. and
lJieownen 10be runninl out
of~l.:;m;

The pJayers arc seekinl revenues
from a -ll'C8ter number of IOUrtCS,
such as lntemltlonal Ucen.in. and
arena revenue, and a laller dIUc oflOll' revenues. Unde, the current
S),SICm, players lel53pcn:cnt. and
owner say .any IncJreuc would cut
too deeply inlolbeir profi&s.

The increase in reven - die
~ .-e1Ctti",WllUIddrec:liwly
I'IIJe the 1ary capfronl-1heClIITCIlt
SU.9 .Ution' to IIKR IbIn S20
million •

o

\

y •

\.

..

Has Father's Day p-t-giving becomea pain in thena ....
, for you _. Dad •

A cellular phone from XIT lets your flvorite did be more productive .. hi busines.
A~low, him toeasU)' ,Ita)'. in, touch with family and friends. Ilea 'of all. dad isalwlrs a.vailable
when YON need to reKII him. ,

AncMher neck tie? Knot! l 1be1nndW'
Thi ' Father'Day, pve him I lift helll realI)' want II1td use _ I - Ail

cellular phone by Motorola. tbewcxtd'.1adiq IDMuflCturer 'of
cellular products, and cellular servK:e from xrr Cellular.

-

\ -..I" "I I I. ' "I" , . .
-- --

• DepandiIbIe MoIoroIa1W TnntpartIWe pItone• ....., 1IIIterv~ ..,~"
• OR. 1M Motorola"" HandhckI cen.IIr ......... se-
• fREE Custom Catlin, fCllUla- 0lIl Wtiftt. c.u Palw.....

J.WIY Calli.., II: Detailed .Inl..
• PIlEE 5·SIMe I.... DlIIIIICC tro. 110OK. 'n,. 00.. NM •• 1:



Ung·Bi
I" JOHN MOSSMAN reliovel i...nce Painter made i 7~2. Colorado', Dlnte Bicbe'ue baI Just .. wen ashe did in Allan ..

A.P Sports Writer OUI bit I 445~foot solo homer in ·extonded ~iIhitdnlllIeU 10. c.lub- (belore the indur)!).U
DENVER -(II) - In • 19-yeardle ninthoffOmarOUvare!. . RlCOI'dIBpmes,malChinllhcslrCak Ttle Rockies, .,..110entered the

.... -.... pJ.yinl eareer. Don ReaieSancknMdoclrour,hitsfor inMaybyOUIlnd'sMIU'kMeQ.wire Sa.mchavilll won nine o.f their
Bitler never played. m the National the RcdI. includin_ • pair of doubles. as the lOngest in the majors this previous 11games, IGOt a 1-6 lead
....... Bulltc~ytllolpnpdcinland Kevin JMYis (3-3), went six season. - - on Mike Kin cry's lborner leaclilll of(
'&be CincJMIIti ,RedI. theBiI Reel inninJS~ allowl1ll sixbilS and three Gan"s rant bomer was to me the rlfSl. - I

MKIdne of cite J,~7OI;and he fears run. _ . opposlle field and hi seeoodto 'Ganl d.. w • walt leldin 011 'the
lhIIljuuemaua ilhKt. Baylor said bis team's tendency tenter. second and Eddie Taubensee
. n.e~Rcell pounded OUI IS bils to"scorelinslof·unl.,couldn"lcounter "TIle filii one I hiH dldn'llthint. followed with his second home run
M~ni""'indudin8Iwohomm Cincinnau'ucorinl in bunches,'. WUaoina:lOthewall,·~GlIlt'l8icl. UI of the year. •
~ Oanl" 18, blat B.ylor'l: "One, run '.'nOl,oinl to do,i' walUqll"ilcd.lbka.chanpupon.tbe In thcihlrd.Lenny Hams had an

- Roctielll-6. apinst that club:' Ibc·Rocti.es ~JWloflhcplale.1beaeeond RBldoubleandMonisanRBhin,1e
o..ItiU.ldfilllym1l!OVtl'ed.rtom ~'uId'~ "ThaI ,cIUb,q 10, onewu.'OII.futbaUaWl5~1!'m "I tomatc·it4-1. .

• bdy bnJken ri&ht lea he IOlI'ered oO'cnslve 1IlIdamc. TIley foeilheyCill die whole.fieId now. nI,· .it with . 'Ibo ROCkies lOll run in &he faUnb
. ,inI dift~.lte ..-idenlmcn....... hitlOy,lbin·. any'ilBO. E,verybody power. Which. didn'tdo be:ore thil on Joe Oirardi·. flcldcr'l choice:, =. dAM...· . ia (our Rl U_lhe. twiDl' die _ aad il becomes,-." , arounder. . .
. :Reck 'posled .. if rlfth conlqious. Alted.lbouIhilbeal&b.O.nL .,' Eric An&honylecl oft die Reds'
1trIi.... win"" ninth in 10 pmes. < n'lbat's."'lwlulty SOOCIoa,cnsi.~ uThere,d'. i ,101M pain in the Ie.' ftflb wi..:. wa .Hurl-lina1ed _lid

OC I', 13th IUd 14th bamen'lied cIUb,_: (8my) Larkin and Dcion but rID Jeuia,to Ibo IIuer ICqIl of 'OPI bomcred 10 m -CiI1-2 .
CoIondo". Larry Wilker. who aIJo SIDClcn~. "t.cvcnplay·. ~IO Ibcheali· IJDCCII.Haperull~,.bY.Ibe. Walter hit ,I rifice Oy in the
IIr:IaleftMI. fOr die NL lead. ofinjwies) and Ral Mom-is DOl World Serie. itwill hehelled.llUtic fiflh, 'aild IOlhlJ .14th homer. I

TIle RcdI, ,jped on Marvin" ,hiuJn•• Whew:' _ • -,.10 it it reolina:beUer." 448·fooe. solo hoI'ofJrelievaMiko
,..... (2..3) 'fbr lWO MIllo the RcdllftlllllCl'DlveyJohnlonIlicl Of 0_ Bay. _ cI. lil.·don't JlCboninlbe venlh.to. it'.....
lIICDlIdandlWmalelnlhelhird.and "dickey roru-.wunoullowil1llhc tnow w:80pcrcent. .bullknow' AnIhon,lincdatwe..run 'off

I o..'.1hnIc - Ihot'in abc fifth off bi. iMin,.'· beta beyond aML HC"lWiIIlin, tile RGlft B.ilcy in the eilhlb •. '

, '_ts mith Aw_rd ~i:
H)1II'.Rqency in HoultOn. KOIIIY Atdlepl_be IlCbool,r«ord •
ed&~, rd10w linaD _ 'lbd4 Helton, willi. A22_bIIdnI·.~P. (I J I for •
I. finl buem.U-pitchcr from, 263) w.ilh2OdoubIes. . ,five Uipl.·.· esandj II,
'h _. and 'Clint Bryuu,llhlrd 21 homen. He lind GIll j _ 15

-- ~ Tech. . Ii.. while ecariI-, 85, - for Ihe
. , .' IIIOIe _tblD300 Ti.- (5'-9) .
......... oflheldanalCOUcliOn· Tuelday, ha will be in
BUebIII 'Wltlcn AIIociadoo,. 33 MHlinJton,TCDI •• for'1Nlll USA
,--bon of Iho Smith AwaaI ~ . He hope"II8,W_ "..,.an
1... llU•• "loud end 'an ballolinl the 1995 U,5. DIlionII ftIIta'.
'08,.,1·900 Uae. PaM winnenofthl Smilh, Award

OYer dIe __. . die ~ J.. ~-.. 1-994' DaneIl• - 0ftIIII1VU1UI'" Ke ..,.. ..... -. , .
I' 1oftIIaader.1IIowed anlyone camecI Dnifon. 199:1:Mike Smilh, 1992;

rua .. 29 .p_ for ..... iCroIcopic Bobby 1mB. 1991; Mite KeDy.
&ItA of 0.31. In 21 ~CI an 1990; 1M McDonald, 1989: IIId
.......... be pO.IC'- II .vei.. . Andy,BeDoI. 19M.

ove in,',p
, TIle AMac! ted - - -

Tho plio II -neck. of 0atIand
........ lCberSlevcOnlivClOlWIs
10 IIvete it ..... , forced him frOm
the ... In Ihc Ii,. innina. 11111
.wouId bay. been 'Ole best Ihina- for
die ClaicIlO While Sox.

Adlletlcl uainer Barry WcinberB
to pve Ontiveros. on

tho mound!illlhe fint If. he· tarted
__ DDCk . "bile WImlinl
up Monday nilht. DllriDJ' Ihe game.
WetnlMq provkIcd therapy ror the
riJII........ '. neck between inninp.... 0aIivelOl,(6--2) mIIIIIad to
duow 99 pllCbes~allow~~ bill
la .... iDniDa •• ladin. - d 10
.1-0 viClOlY. lOrY••aiIIe Ii. Ourda consec uuYe
bI ~ tho While So... .

~·Ildl you, it wu DO fUn. It wu
probably die ~It .lUff Iha4IU leu.
and I couIdn', enjoy it at all. • he
IIId. ult. wu kiIlin.: me. II W

. unbeUovable. to ,

... , After 'die pmc.•Ontiveros put. a

-brace on his neck InchwAlIed • ride v _yc como (or die ,A's. ycar ~fT leve Spub (1-2). who
home from bi wife. H''':oUklbarelypnd~cI~ his MCk in pain pirched.hisbcaeroomplCe ...
turn his had to tile riahL wbile ,pilCh - 10 Robln Ventura with delpiac tho 10 •

Rkby Hendanon's RB1sin&1c IlWOOUII in 1M flflt.and .... yed in the Pavlik (4-1) scauercd five hias in
lboclhlrd brouJhlllome theonlynm pIM only ariel Jeveral. Imlnule or· 61-3 inninll.Jo __nlahahilhls bub
,orlfto pme' tho A", won Ilheirlhild therapy from Wcinbers. homer of Lfieyeer for Milwlllbc .
ItraI&hL "I could feel ilwanninl up in.1hc

EI wheM in tho AL. it wu pen. It WIIIlltc • crick in the ncckt" 0" 10, Marlatn 9
Cleveland4,BalIfmorc3: Detroit6. OnlivetOl Slid. "It mounted.ad, Kansas City had two sevcn-run
New York I; wn,IlU 4,Milwautee 2; mounleCl. I didn'llbink I' d gct past lead It SCIIlle before winRin§. in Ihc
ToronIO 4, Boston. ], in 1.2.ilPlinp; Ihe first.innina:." . ninlhinninB~nTomOoodwinRB~
Caliform, 91 Mlnnesota 1; Ind ... Juon BeR(2-5} allowed only five single... . ..
KIn .CiIy'10~ 'SeII~ 9.. . __ .' hill and suuck outeilhliq his flIS' Ron Villono «()"2) walked Chris

AU five hits oft'OnUYelOS. who 101, complelepme of Ihc season for Ibe $tyncs IQ open the ninth, and .he was
13011: . on pound balls, wen singles" White .$ox. . safe· at· cond when catcher Chad
and". of diem came wilhlwOouts. Kreuter' throw, pulled second
.He.-.uck outlive ,Ind walked itwO. --It", 4. Brewtrs 2 baseman JC)CyCora-off 'lhc bq on
and did not allOw • runner to rellCh few won ,It Milwaukee for its Brent Maync's sacrifice. Goodwin
third buo. . . .sixth .stniplviclOry u Juan daen hit a ',lGund ball sharply up the

Dennis EcbIIIey saUM fourouas Gonzalez hiahis third hOmer In dIl'ec middle.
far his'ninth. IIVC. matina' him the same and .Roser Pavlik won bi. RUSI), Meacham (2-2) lot thcrlllt pilCher ~ m.,;or .eaaue history f~ lIrIiaht decision. victory after Illowins &he Mariners
IOl:IvC 300 pmc:!I for one club. He G~" who huplayed injust three runs. two of them unearned
had Ibroe uves for Cleveland in the nine lames dli ...... becauso or. thanks IDhis throw.in cJ1'Ol'in the
mid;UI701. and the'rest of hi, 303 bad hICk. bit 'hislhird homer of Ihc ciShtJa•

ed Mach-nemre

..

..

"Fulle

.'
"

,13,1 -5-. 5

A.. e .9, .... ' 'I Ihc subject. of lfIdc .rumOfS belViccn
nm Salmon, Chili Dav' .1tId Gary TIlcrs and Yankees. [ell one oul

DiSmina drove. ItwO.ruD' apiece . short of hislhird eomplele ame,
forCaliromia . Minnesoll' ~ runniuloulofpsaf'lerthrowos lS7
.league ..worareeDld fell 'co,12·31. 20 pilChe -. .
lames behind rvSt-plau Clcv _ _ Dum.y TartabuU· lWfMMl11lnile
in Ihc A.L Ccnb'BI. toriohillek:l in .. lIth ended Welll'

'Ch~t Finley (4~S) earned hi no:i*bid. 0cnId Wi' •RBIcbttIe
103n1C111'JC1'viclOryllld - I~ kept the Yankees, who ha.ve I_t 11
18nanI u the winninpslleft.llander of 12mid pmcs,. fnJm 'n- shut OUL
in club hislOry. It WI his fourth A~y.PctliUe(J.3)gaveup IObits
triUmph. in fiye $UU1S. and four earned ,run iii4 2~3in.Jlings

Salmon bit • two-run homer, a for New York, wbich fell back into
double and scored three times ,lohclp last place in the AL Easl.
~ui!d a 9-0 cu_bionthrouShrour BI J _. .. R_A 3mnmgs. .' u.e .y ••' ~. ox

'. Shmsrop Alex Gon1.alez presented
l.dlan4, Orioles 3, lie with. -pecracuLar ,CAtch in Ithe

. Clevelandimprov.ed. ~lO 31. nand 'nih =" .. .. singled wiliUM _
16-4 athome. boUl'~.1eague bcsu. loadad .lwo oulS in the botl,"" of
as Wayne Kirby :hBd.D triple, smile the 12 moving Toronto out of la t
and lhc so-ahead RBI against place in thc AL E t.
Ballimore.' Joe Caner led off the 12th whh a

Edd.ie MUlTI), doubled twicc, nd daubl beJore Ken Ryan (0.2)
drove ina tun, aIId 1:CennyLofton hid in~tionauy .walked lohn Olerud. Ed

. three hilS fOf the Indi..an. ' Sprague _rificed and Shawn Green
Chafle Nagy (4·2) pve updlree .WIS inlallionaUy walked, loading the

runs, t~o, un~dJ' IndMfivC~~~!~bases.. .
seven Innmgs. til'" osc _esa~ IIW Ryan sb"uck out Lance Ilarri h for
hisJSlhsave In! 151rics. Kevin Brown IlhelCGond out beforc Gonutel. who
(5-4) lost for the lhird dme in four also homered cartier, aent Bosaoo. farst
,sUUU. in the AL East. 10 ilslhinI suaiglll :k1ss,
Tim 6, VllIkftll. Mite Timlin (3..Q)pitched Ihree~.,

-Deuoit took advantage o'f David .inning' of one-hit ball ror.Jhc win.
Wells' SIIOng pirchblS, Juan Samuel's
(turd homer-in tbno games and·three
Ncw York mispllys in Ihe·outfield to
hand the Yankees Iheit 16th loss in
~-O.samCl. ,

WellJ held NeV( Yort hide Cor
5 2~3,inninp before rmis.hinl wilh.
'ro.--biaerin81--3' WdIs(3-3),

""~M
I11-I7II.
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alth) Hampton graduates
''''------ • ..--Ptom. -lb-...:....t --- •• -1'& .'part-.-'And from UT at Dallas
DEAR DR. DONOHUB: I rwcently ""!' . ...w ..

ltut.ddevelopiqlDpuwn beard. with that. the doctor can p..... on S Brenda HamP,lon gfldulted
bain (pMudololliculitia buba ). I known pam trIc- _.. pointl, • dia,. umma Cum Lliude from Ihe
h.ve not chaopd. lhaYiq h.bita., n~ctrick_dUlivetoftbmll19a1aiLUniYfJ'ld"ofnx.sIlDairecentl)'
IU'ld,am IlurpriHd b:y thiI, develop· BleeploUandf.tiIU ,are,:fouure. with. dqJeo 'in biolQa)','
mntiDl'Q3Oe. Wbatiathebllh,1Y parilof'fibromyalp."and.ofdmmic Mn. HIm, _' 'Ihc daulbler of
to tre _, or remove the puttu:a-, and f.UlUe IIYDdrom.. In the I.Uer. 'Cbutu IDdI"'.)'WI Brown, IJld the
prevent ne.~7 - 0.8. thouth. you have truly profound. fa· pandda . of Bert Drown and

ANSWER: You'ft ptth - nlbt tip. for aix monthl, with I of at 1fW,. Ward. aI. of Hereford.
~am. ror it. lea.t balf of f'onn_r activity. Often Mn. HampUNJ wu named lO

with thelYD-drom • there .... bout. Wbo'WboinAmcricanUniVetsilies
of epecific M\l8C1 ache and .liPt ad was1lallled U I Studem Leader

Here ia what happena: When t.l\ fever. but not the all-over·ache of by Student Life at VT at 01-I-"--s-.
ah-Pn-pointed hair _ft CW"la back fib al .
oni~lf. it can -.trate the .kin. I::!'"'!"tm- (1." f both h "1 . S...... UIledfrom.HCftfmlHigb_.. . lrila . eo .. 0 .. ave aUlU'" School! in 1.980 and. t'rom Amarillo
Th.,I'88u1t ifl, like an embedded .for·racton, IUch all ellereiM and reato· COllaR .. 1983 Sb I
eilD bocb.t.he punctun openinr a ration ofal .. p ",hen Insomnia h.. ..~.-.0 .tD: '. • .' e.p ans to encu
potenUal.inVitation toinO.ammation become apart 01 the problem. ,som..1'eUl 1bc:bSchool ,of Medicine in.
and inf'ection~ Mattera quicklypt.: _.II .• ch i&..:I • LubboCt, in Iho rill.

, out ..f hand. wme -., .m~cnUlau un leIP ..Y· '. She is IIIIhicd 10n-.-. 'H.BInAl,..
line helpl e-tahlwb p: cycles. f ~ ~."'''-'

For meD with .tiff,curly hair, itit For more Oft tM I.tipe problem. o. B~)' Shore, N.Y. ,inti. hu !WO
often a Welolll problem. ~. it bat see my report on th~ .~bjecL Write: CbUdren..cry.ul. 14 and 1bomas. S •
• tartedllO late roryou., I cannot flay. D Do L N"1i! Box I:r:I!Oft r---------------~:------..... r. nooue - 0. "IV. ~. '

No matter, you WiD do bee~ by Riverton. NJ 08077.6539. Enel ..
havin&ittreatedbyanupert.M8.I1Y $3 and .'8elf .• cldreuecl, .tamped
of' the hom., remecn- and prace- (65 cente) No. 1()8D¥elope.
dwee have uneven track ntcOtdI~
I'm -.lfr' -Id. " FOR R.R. - or tbpirulina can

.. .. I mean 'ROthing. or it can me"" the
The ,doctOrh .' iutrum nll With h'ld'~ A ":_.I ..L b Ii~ • e 1 . ,t.I~. perna.,. ., a ......

which to ,CUalodp the' lnpc:iwn hair Uy d.i.Brup'ion: '11Ie brwdam ,is COD\~p.inl..al,. .'~c::~~===.pr;~=:ov:'
Yau can c:ertaiDly help by traipIbJ tinue, lee • dentilL J -'II mUIC ...

the oO'endinI baIn to the .xten~POI' aartJ'Ml rorcellldcan wnakenameJ- HHS d' sible. P'rum time to time. .. a .tiff· damap, BO the pindinJ ia to beece nt . gra- -uate bri.tled toot.htiruab to eneourap diec:ourapd. A ,dentiat·can deter-. ..•. . . --' .. .'_. '. _- ~. proper ~ of powt,b,..,Before mine if .a tootb.lUard i,in order,or
.haYinc'.h)rdraw the IIdD with I08p ,if .there .Ie B.dontributiJ;'l jawlQ.ia·

, ' aad ..... aw ..U... hiIhIY lubri- i .hcmnent. whichc:an.1lftI8 &om car-receIveS scholarship :a.~~=!:t.-::;;'t:!taiDmUKl_im~.!,,!,C8.
_ acloeellhaw ..O... k,."ettiDl:OQtheDr:, Donoh\ll ....... 18 that,h, II

i ad,juatableruor. Some lind. u elec· unable,to IlD8wer incUviduaJ letten,
" HeiIherH~ or Hereford _nveatmenc' umingl recognizo tric m.~"" lor CDIltro1. but h. will _OI'pClratethem' inh.iJI

. ftICeDtI)'tec:eived.S~B.a.mng,. IC8demlAllyouUUndin ..... uatina: Ifmattenhave reallypttenoulof cohliDW. h_Ywpollibl~._._ .da...
tell Meria ~"Iud~";". for 1995·96: _ion fiuni .)' oflhe bigb schools , ..tite him PO Boll 6539

H- ........----:t;""!.- .....auend in die 26 (lQUIIUcs of ihe Panhandle cantrol.,wampt .... torcqoah.v. In.,. - at ,. ,w,_-. ..-. _ __.. . t__ "1..-..1.- UDW &L_1-11----. Riverton •.NJ 080.,.1-1;539.
Welt Teus UN UllivenitJ in ..... studeDlS grldUIUn. from ~ ~~ hUh..'::~, 0 1885N..ut.AlMrlcaI~"Inc.c.yon. wiD reedvc the~ COlt Amlrillo College. .: and you. miat.t MId IIltibiotic:.. See Ail_til .........
of tuition. ,fees aDd boOb, lIP 10. ApplDnll.,dIosenonlhebasis yuurdoctorlllld .. Wllotlofpo&entlal..wmum orS3.500 per y.. of .,.. point .verase. college h.adachM. ,

ne Sybil B. HminIIOllSchoa... -:-........ ,XllIucorcs.finanoiahleCd DBARD.R. DONOHUe: FI.... teU
, IIaIp Fund wa ,UlabIilbecl.lIsnKlab .. recGna~don or hilb school Ill' bout 'libromyalaia. 1'b _, are

1Ite Ama'i1lD,CoIlcp ~OII. ' IlrillCipIII"'coun~,orcoliele connec:tiq iC with IQJ' chronk:: r.·
1IIe;, ill 1989 'wltb • lift bJ 'MIl. IDltrucIOn Ind IdVlJerl. TIle tip.I)'Il4ro .... Areb,"t til" two dif·
~Sbe ... aJIIlI:rbMlIIClIe ~ Ire .warded on _ r'Nntallinenta?-Mn.F .
.. $1.5 mUHon io 1M COIpUIoI'dUI ..... - - - - I tnd may be renewed if, . '

"fIIMt. ANSWBR: Fibromy.lii ..... lld
'fIIe.ldIoIInbipl ~vicIecI by ~ c:hraaic'fatipe.,...... haWl com..

. . .' ... QlDPtom.. but an diatindAuthor, professor recalls ~ boo",,~_

adventurous childhood Pounders Day,
, , I, HIL~L ITAUB .... wllb you.... ,'. • will be July 8

AIIOClated ...... Writer , TIle IiInaIor olbil DOW BDYcl~
PRINCBTON. NJ. (AP) • MIlt - ·'Rulcoflbo Boae."i.al...,ar-o!cl

1'WIda would baYO • ftao dIM nuaaway flUID uplllle New YOIt.
............ ¥ellllnlofR-u '1IIInMIIad 10 u. CUppie.IJe' ••.' . "_iii" ...... i...,imoIvod

lora .. NOwrGD, MIa, Ia 1940., Ia. murder. ~ .. bit '11lIII0 '10
lint lid oft wIIea lie '.. 2 ':BoaoIO ,1IId fleelro JIIQIicL {,...oId.~.of,l*""'" ."HdIObeny' ...... ··1I 'DbviaaI... ",1=' O¥W 18 .... IacII infbJeaCa. '

I••~~ ~,.. ... • friIIit __ ~w -.4 JIuclIftl bodI "11M
.... 1M II .,.". 110 .... fmaa ......

8 . 12,1IiI YioIeatfldMi'.... ..... - ldoldDr" - (IaZr':.t........ .. .•~ ., ........._.... ...... . I-u.>-. ..,...,
....... OJI:P"UDI¥enily,= law,
dlIia wem.fII4. 10. Jpia. die ..,... 10 ... vIaleDtbvoludoli and·wo.d up..... MIdd ...........
'l'D"4uiDlia LatollDd .•PIa. . "ldldllGllIIDpawida tllackPIDD'

Some3S,ean1atet •• ' 1111"'" lllta,,,,
'1IIII'aomlnwlar" ...... 10.10 -, ..... •
'......... IIootI.IIMIII........ .aIpt ••.1 .. _ Illy. •
II Prlncetal Uol"'y. lie IIDOW' dIin" .......... r.w.
II" wAlbbIIlourtb wile. ddL I IbIU ri .....-r..... I~ yUleIO_ ••• , "'... '... Wore

.• Utelbil.lts. of , Blllbllldwlda .____ lID ..... __ or ..,......... • .
....... bIo ""." .... _tt.ar ID ... ..... II. _. aad
IIkL"1l1li"" IIfIeII IIIcndibIJ IIIIfuI if II)
lO.frqUo.I'IDc* __ .yo . . _ oI... I99OLI yon
-JeIu, bow did 1.biI '1 bIve ~. 11-7OWD borlDdlUl:wadd.lID'"WIllI I did 10,"'...... ............ Ons1_ •••••••... - ..,.., ...,.,
eo wri .... 'WbIl do yo. ,.
WOIId be If ,. .
.....,·1 11 ..
4Ki1I't I 'I I

BRENDA HAMPTON

. .

June beauty spot
, The non-~Iiden~al.beauty lpot. for J~ne is Rivera Produce
Iocatedat 1410W. Hw,.. 60. The ~ above shows the gamen
.in.~nt of dae bu~ine" while the· top pic~1! reveals,.,aficld
ofwUdOowers lO)Catedbehind dle business. A non'·residential
lite is recognized each month by the Women's Di.vision of tbC,
Deaf Smith County Cham~r of Commerce. ,.,'

Ana ..... , .m.1I itoptCliI f'lh,. ' v. two-.part ey. I,the tOp ha" 'pro·
JHtI_ve the .. ter,1Ind can through, the elr, the lower pari:,,dll'.
""'.In ~. let, ... n.h 1M underwlter. '

".. ItMI ..,..... ......, ,.. .....SIMI' , ,. ' ...
.~ ,. u ...
...................... ....,.· 313p.::=1I
N.....

Jerry Shipman, ClU
801 N. UP,

. (108) 314-3181 '

Marger I Schroeter· Pre Id.nt .
Carolyn Maup.n - Manager

Abstracts· Title Insurance· eSCrbW
P.O. Bo~ 73· 242.f. 3rd su- 364-6841

"

3¥ ar 5.750/0
5.7S%APY·

$StOOO ninirnJm deposit

sslonats"
LocaLlAreawlde Coverage

Offering DIgital. Voice & Alpha Paging
A DivIsion 01 W..T. Services,



For Sale: Ua 14X80 3 BR, 28Mb.
. onl.ySI18.QO 1mcJ!l1h. Hany • 2 .

choose (rom. OItwood. Homes. ;0nD b:Gwn .ftmshedapnnerc. vt:I'j
11~8O()..312-~491.~K dn.B4months. I ckan,depositmguired.sinslepcrson,

. Z9210 no petI,-Call 364-6045 ,and leave
------·'-------,1 ~; . 25626

'"

- ..Brand, .
,Shce1B01
. AdlDoftM

'. -maSH 11lIEASURES
Don' PlY rift' ..,ownpr1M .... CIf

_ • . IIIfor lui dIIIII',
lnniIIn and oIIIr .......,.,. ......

1!43 N.. ,_.- Hereford, TI I_. 3M.
, I

- -

1A. GARAGE SALES

EIf.Ile S* 24'1 Ave. F. sa June
. 17d!. .A.M. FUmibfti. mile...kilthen
i-- In X 1218J1'1ge bIdt. (1IoaIecI).
-'- 'f . 29481

-- --

I J. VEHICLES FOR SALE

1993 Silverado ibL Cab 4X4 S1X I
-iCkg • Bucket -- lS, tool bux, bed
,p . !n~- -1II!dc; ":':h ...,;n_.-I
~;I~ IJJ08CI .... - ... - 5--
Call 364·3484. 291M1

C -AW
- ---. __ ...... 11_ ....

"' __ .'iMIIrIIDn (13.00 ~., ~,~~ ,
Ior-.d •.. -= _....... .... !!O.., ....~ '. ------~~--~------TIIMt MTI liN

t~ .. __ .tl 1.00
J dip 11*__.21 UO
.... ,.,-.I ,,7 JAO
6 ......... At . uo:
,..,. .. -cI .• n."

C~ IFIED DISPLAY
~...,,..._' 1111 ...
in....." ....' .,....
.................. = .....::.:::-r-=:." IM_.II! i

. _GALa
114 ..... _· ......... _ ....... .., ...........,.
(WIllY -.« 1I1ftIIII1O ,In __ .. .-,
......~.NN" _ ,....
_1n"'I .... ~ w. .. NI................--- .....In _ ·111 __ ,." till fIiIIIIt/'IOII M .......

i\I!IIIiOrI'IIIIII ..........

For Sale:, 1969.Dodge liIvco-318
- .. AI~ ..._ ... u.:... ..__ '2 OWllCl'.motor. '" l1li ~~lQlI.

Call-W-3402. .29470

--

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Must 'SeUI ulck RI,II! i

4 door, automatlclrans ..
I mission. tilt ste.~ing wh.. ,.
cruise contro', AMlFM cassette,
alicondltioolng', powerwlndows. !

power door tacks. dUll electric
mlr,rofl. ,and 'much mOrll
II lid IIIdnct ,. .t •

- :p.,....... " .... ,....
... ,..,..1MI1*Ir II
••• ,,1'1' , ., .

,.,. ,1 .
In I • mdl. dIpI. FrI_

M 1'11, 1DI/247..:z701

IMUFFLE'R SHOP'CROFFORD AU19Monve
Free estimates

, For All Your Exhaust Needs
ii, Cell:~7650

. ,

Rebuilt KirbyI, 1/2.' price .~ I

WIII'IIlty. 0Ihcr = brInds ~39
up.. . ~_=on... - am
home.~ ..

Finn fresh eas.SUl)per dozen.
289~5896 at 289~5500 28439

. CR,OSSWORD
PH

ACROII
1Uledi.

ddI
IT_on

1'1 NImbIII,....,."...
c;IIy

11'0UID0me
ofloeing.' ,.'Iove,

tlNonelhe-
IHI.

11COfIH. In
aa.ng

17 Common
anewer

11Momlng
eventI

20000'.
. cOhot1

23 HeroIc..... ,

17Mecca
man

2IOltycar
_OUtfItaiFounded
IIRNcdon

to. pun
34INlnny
37 Fitting ..K....

creation
., Mufti·

rnrty·wW
.. reaty -

, 41 "M"A·S·'"

.=:ct.w
t71iracIH
DOWN
1NurHry

ntIidIInIaMan_
a LoottnQ

event

4W
I StatIonI

worker
• European

lcapilal
., Buck'.

male
• Approve
IFW1eraI

blaze .,.......,... Anaww
10 Young-

_rI 14Argon" tor a,Choose
1. Immedl· one 34 MoYie

21 Lumber- . mull
ateIy 11'--"111F1xajaclCi'II '. _._
pmgram tool • AIpertIon

11,1he Evil, II,Caesar of 81 'Gumbo
One - Comedy, . bate

10 Mr.. 30 Talks ,. Profoundl
Hammar- ~fooH.hly 40 GrMk
IIijad 11 Dyed vowels

'a1 MIne yilpld WIX- ,qRink
22 Butter treated surface

I8Mng fabrtcl:' 4I1~timlda'e

-

8. HELP WANTED

- -

4. REAL ESTATE 1 'EldOrado Anns A.Pes. 1. & 2 bedroom.
unfUrnished, &pIS•. refripnted air.
1aundIy. f~ cable, water. & . gas.
364-4885. - 18873

..
Paloma Lane A~~~ 2. bedroom
available. Clean.. MIl. ,grounds,
1IIIinIand. appIicadon ""IuimI. 5170
"security depOsit. 364-1255 EHQ ...

.........-------- . .2S~

NoodCeniflCd N ·1ideI fal210
10 pn 4; 10106 Ia•• AIJo nood '
med-alds for 21D 10 pruhift c:onIICt. .
ICIIIIdclIePietiek II:23. KJlIgwoacI or 1

364~71l3. 28944 .

1---,----.;------ i 1

MONPORT INC.
DUMAS.1EXAS

(LOCATED 14 MILES NORTH
OF DUM'A$)I

. .j

oneollhcludlrtl .... I~.in
Ihe industry is cunendy 1CCepWI,
IPPlicalions on bof.b lSI.and 2nd 1

shifts.

-

9. CHILD CARE

PRODucnON WORKERS
, .t ' I wiD providc tclilble child '*"in my

MAINTENANCE WORKERS 'ChriJdanbome. 1Wo openinp only.
. (M-u, F). cIu Ny" 1& 364-6701. .

We cuneudy 1I).ft, • new 3 ,... . I' .2.8991
.connct wi1hexcellent wqes and J.
frinac benefits which include:

STARTING WAOES, ~. '.
FABRICATION: 7.00(wtthqukk
IWt up to 59.95 depending .
on your experience.). '\

~LAUOHTER: 1.05(wi~ qui~
.... up 10 SIO.05. dependirg, on
your experience:) .

....

MAlNIENANCE: '1.00 .(wi'"
quick .... up 10S12.05 depenrIina
on experience.) .

BENEFITS INCLUDE'

,Medical Denial, and Opcical (
I Paid Life InsIftllCe

.8 Paid Holidays . .
~I K PlIo (l:inployee. puII.in ''5
... com.... y puIriIl44J6) "

, .Gunnteed: Wart Week .
Paid ·SicknesS and Acddrnt·
IIIIUI'IDI:ie
Funeral Leave

APPUCANTS CAN APfLY
AT TIG PLANT OR THE
tExAs EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION
403 WEST 1111

,~ HEREFORD, TEXAS

~ .... LIeIM4CI
AJIO • SPECIAL AFTER HOURS

plcll·up for Klndergarlln Chlldrenr

i '

- -

364,...5062
••j" I Ibln

- - -

" 1

."", £Icc,""
.•fih+glftW BIg,

1I01tdfv .1'iidtu
1..00.,.. •I,()(J "..
It,...............

JlAluz.;YNaa.tl DIDCIoR
, ...,........For Sale: T~hin Sbop Equipment a

Inventory. $S(m.oo. SeriouI ~ uirieI
onl.y. Call 8Q6..364-S038. 29308'

I - - 'I For rent: .2BR 1H-plcx. .'lOVe. '
Bail-out own« ..... srearccl. Save. relriaer1llOr. WIDhookups. W_" .;.....,;.....
bun dIe. 0 n I yon. e I,it e elecaicpaid. 'CaD 364~310.
iU~8O().3n..1491. . 29480 . - . . 29403

Push, Pull or Dna. 'I1II1s ripd We For Rc.nt 2, BR DupIe.x-408 B But
neal used mObile homes. Act flit '00 11tinL S240 mondt Rt.femI:a....-.

. Get·Top Dol... Tfldc..ins only. Call 364-4610. 29432
i 1~8O()..311-14·91. 29481
I • •

. . . fa'Rae mJice spw:c. actJlcrllot1Iim.
FSOB: 3 BR.2. 1/1""',2,* P'II:C= J64.()442, leavemessap. ' 29450
onPecin. Priced in die SO'L Call.

! 364·2808. Leave messap... 29485

APARTMENTS:

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

- ,

NAZARBNB CHRISTIAN
ACADEMY

EadJ .,. ..for die
1f95..M ScbaaI YIII

u.illd . bIiIabJe
in ~·5, ac:-4th, 5d1,
-- ....... Orades.W ... u.for X....
...... W ......

0lIl ...... ..,.



1 '

., ' ARCIA DUNN No longer i Ihe biaque "can
AP AertJIINICe Writ r youcloit1" buuat.her "Wbat - you

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (AP), • In go"ng to do whh it oc it's bulll?"
Bui14lna 4101, wbcre.NASA buill notesWi1bur1)a{ton,NASA' ~pacemo._tea 30yairI O.h future swioo dlrector~
is .mvi ,;.finally. ,1bo Boeing Co., prime COI1l1'1ClOr

Thil is • ru . constructed of In c,bar&cof alation production, is
metal and plphilO. ]1.03Q,poond- dctenninedlobcontimellfidwiLhin

! andI,coun1iD,.lt has 00 0, e;for budget So Car, dJC company is
ow, they call it Alpha. because the meetiDJIho_, ,gnalsallhough,offieials,

bD~ -ylhisisjusnbebeginning admltal'slight.
of the Nelli Big SlCpinto space. The siln at'the f lOry entrance

This is'il-lbe international space sums it up: 31.030 pound of
, _lion. ,After yean of debale and completed 518tion hardware, 40,800
desisn. NASA's pipe dream is poundsprojecLed for Seplember I99S,

, becOmins p~pes. , . 68.900 pounds for September 1996
ItThat there is the first U.S. and 93,800 pounds for September

hunch:' says faclOry foreman Jim 1997..
Watcrman.poiDting with pride to an McDonnell Douglas and Rockwell
alwninum e1.lindet with six.dock~nl International's ROtkeldyne division
pons that Will serve IS I connecting also are making partS,. a are Russia.
paiugeway 'for Alpha.. Jlpan, Canada and Italy. The

ThiJpusqeway~tlnedN~ 1- European Space Agency plan . 10 1heUnitll!!dSUlleSbasn·tbad
.iSID tJe·'Jlunchcd on a pace shuule ~upply com~oenl$ ., soon as itsorts &alion 1n orbit since Skylab Came
in December 1997. one month after out budg,et problems. Cf'8IIhu.gdownin 1979. Russia.· space

, the Russianllendup the fU'StstaLion By 'the Lime Ihe '25()..mUe-hisbs&alion Mir hubeen up sinCe 1986:
buildin8 block. I powe.r and, outpost.i compleled in 2002 ,and NASA tronaut Norman Thagard is
pmpulsiqnlUg. , ready for a crew of six, it will have' lhere now ~selling a. U.S. space

AcfQSS the hUle room Il.NASA's seven science laboratories and weigh endurance,record c:l1hree months plus.
, ""IMI~ wallnvenIIICI ' Marsball Space Fli&hl Centcris an 886;000 f,)Ounds, It will be almosfas NAS"." ipace .hullle Atlanli is

11O? "......' ,lI'CCdshectof:shin.yaluminumlhat long' a lootbaIl field. and its SIlPJKISedto~wiIhMirbflale.Jun'
'wiD rorm IheU.S.labc:ntorymoduJe. prcssurizedvolumewUlbcequlvalcnt and retrieve 'lbqard and his two

Love the .wltletlt bul Over: there il the ,beginn'D,: of IOlhepassengeroompanmencsoflwO ,"u9sian'Crewmates.1t is (he :firs. of
it &he ow I ~f .11' p-owdu. AI~'J habilalion module. And Booil18141 jets.' seven Atlanlis-Mitdoc:kingsplanncd ,
No an or WO,lhan. reaDy ~ow. bellind those walls: are ,ray. Tha"s considerably larger and o.ver ilbe ine-Ill.2~Jllyears as pr'!Ctice
what per,reel lave" until they ptpbite-epDkY containers the size of ,conscque.nlly more complex dwllhe rot Alpha assembly and operation"
ha"e been married • qlilU'ter 01 ii phone boo,lb- that will serve IS ( ,... J
• tury. -M ..... Twain. eq~~fit.:=~iemng. '(I'S reaI~y " N'ames- in' the Niew-s .J-...---...:...-------------:-I.-""'I:'------.I"'" COIDlng toselhcr. II welder Charhe, -, - - -

, A X Y D L B A It. X It Bill C-uJUnssays. UII!s tHe~ off JUSI ~ . __ --_ .... ____
b r.o 111G F ELL 0 W like. wild lulchofbones. and 1.love t.Os ANG .every minu.., or it" . -:. ELES CAP) - Bill Cosby

. Thia is NASA's seventh ve.rsioosays tbe~ 'sa ~implc reason w~yhe's
, ,,·!ofalllWf'""'-atal1on'. two summers go" been host of lhe Playboy JazzPcsdvll....--- 17 years in a row .:

anew.I, ICIIed-cIown versianofspacc HI do ilia gera Cree:seat:', he
SWionFrecdom survived. by • single
V04I indio U.S. HOUICofRepresenta- saYjj.e milliODJire ~omedian is
ava. ' mater of ceremonies', checrlead.er

W tennllllOOk over. few weeks andcoacb for the Hollywood Bowl
~~ IhatjolUna: ~ of June. 1993. even, next weekend.

.Peoplc 'film looting for jobs 'OF C-"y",,' J" ....... . n..-"Ii' .
bliJinJ au,," ,be recalls. "!hey ,~~ ~~_w", 1S"';',ID •• ro.....I-...e
IIIouIhuhc whole tldn· was 10lDl:1O . ~Diuy G"lesple~ Mites Di~~
be caaccled. Guys On the floor ~nd MB:x. Roach. He .say~_lhe_m~uuc

1honoItly IbOUIIIt they were never 1D~~~~~ed hi .directl~~ an (lomeCI.y.,
loiDiIo.. build 'it '.' . .'.' ..I m a ~ory~IJ~~. .CosbY_Slid., 'N' I..... . u· t" - ' ... 'h t, ~.~ cssenuallyLhat s whallhA ns, . OW.IKlsayS. we reonanlg" wllh IIU wi'" me and .1.- m· r- • "'I ..... USIC.

N _t t ps i- P
cming toget.,.er in

1J,I5-Pa

pro: irarn
lsbama

Iller drafts of Freedom. which was
rll'Sl. ~posed by President. Rea n :
in 1984.The loal was 1O have an 8
billion talion f1y.inl within. 10 year
for military and sc:ienlific research.
, ,Nine year and .$10 buron laler,'
Ihe Clinton administration reserrected
Freedom: as Alpha. ,A~~~Commu:.
niSI. post.cold War Russia signed on.
And Congre : gave !the program
overwhelming sUpport I tsummer,

With 13 countries nowin\'ol.vcd.
Alpha is the largest scientific
COopctali.ve program ever. .

"We are confident '(hat they
(Rus ians) know what they're
dOing," says BociJlg's station
program man~e r, ~gla ~l?ne.
"'They're a llltle· bat SUSpICIOUS
sometimes Lhatweknow what we're
doing,"'

NASHVILLE.1tnn. (AP) - Alison
KIaIss,e album hauold a million
copies andhcr sinaJc "When You Say
NoIhing 81 AU" Iq)s Ihe·cwntry chaltS.

But wIm she's in herai';·she Pd'as'
rock ',n' ron.

"Iii ten 10 a .Iot 'of Foreigner," i
Krauss says ip lune' CloSe Up.
m gazine, published by 'the CountrY
Music AssOciation. .
. ..!~~.:.I.srcwuP,roller

stating every Fnay. 4Dd Saturday,
and dley played lhattind of slu(f'and
BldCom~y.llove_au ~~.l stulT."
, ,KrausS mostm:entalbUnll- "Now

11w.l'vc Found You: A Collection', "

11. BUSINESS SERVICE
- -

.U.I.... OPPO~UIII'''Y
I'OR SAL.

Small BBO R-·tllur,_nt:
Profitabl , in bu ine - 7 Y

"nie· quip.ent
DoD e, "ar4!, C ,.g,,.

S'4-"511
80"' •• lat

Bar.for4, 'IX

ara,Defensive Drivi Coone " now
beina.otTtnd ni..... INI Sllunlays.

'. Will include tickel . • r , IIId
insurance discount. For more
in(~ tall 289·5851. 700

I We btl)' IICIIIP iron. meraI., .uminwni tant. ... bIueries, tin. copp;r & tnss.
,364·3,3SO~ , 970, .~-----------I

! o.qo Door ... Opener Repair &
: Replacement Cal) RoI)ert BcW:n.
: ~5SOO. IrNo IIIRU Call Mobil, 1

: 344..2960. 14237 .

ROUNI)..UP 1

'Pipe-WIck AppliCator- Pipe~Wick
Mounted On, HtBoy.Row 'On,p.
Volunteer Com 30- or 40~ Rows

CIII Rot O'Brien 265424!.

1J, LOST & FOUND
- -

HARVEY'S Lawn .MoMrR "
'T'une'-upB.. oil chule. =
.shlrpeniq. GIC. 705 S .. Main. CID
~8413. 29362

One letter stands for another. Inthl' sample A is used
for the dlree .L's;.X forme two 0'5, etc. SIns1e leHen,
apostrophes; the lenst~ and formatJon of the words are
J1I,h,lnb. Each. day the code letters are different.
6-13 , CRYrTOQUOTE.

.
HCJUII.ClMninlServ.icel:UyounOed' ,
• rat and doIl*1 WlDt 10 delft. pIeIIe
calland for MIriL ..H .. , .t ,
windows etc. 36441328. . 29452

V I 0, Y V I Y V 0 Y V' U TV, Y A D -
r.

KVUT, FWKIBIT FWk' V. Z.BBP
PAY PHONE ROU1B:50' L.ocaI, ,
eablilhecl·. Bam $1500 wtIy ..
Open! 24 bn.t:au. 1~588., 29489 QAPP LBIKAIWT AI A.k .. -LALTHB

Saturday's Cryptoquote: THE GREAT RULE IS
.NOT TO TALK.ABOlIT MONEY WITH ,P.EOPLE WHO' \ .
HAVE MPCH MORE OR MUCH LESfoTHAN VOU.-
KA1liA:RlNE WHITEHORN .~

. , ca.JDDIft ._IS
1500 W... ·P8rk Ave.

RIcIuinIIch .....

TI IN THE H ,RE DB



AU TIN - A few ,r
Martha Wbj,cbcad 'WII, _ - ted
tate lreasurer bY ....Qov. AIm

Ricbard '. be' ".capitol 00"
servers byuyin Ibe off,ice sbouId
be aboli bed.

In 1994, Wbilebc:ld, • Dc '
cfilt.ran for a fulltCfDJ OIl - plcc:lge.
(0 gi ve ~Jers a cbaD!:c to _rgc me
~gency witb.he late C9mprfolJer·s
aCHee. She woo,·kept bercuupaigo
promise apd voters will decide the
j' ue Nov.7.

Otber proposed can itutiooal
~endDleols 00 the baJloc would:,

• Pennit i d $500
,million mo~ in.boods .for \/etCIIIlS'

, howing assistance. .
• Allow the Le isllhU'C 10

ell~D1p[ from val rem tuation
certain property bavin = a value
ins'ufficier!tlo rooow:r the cost of
c Uecliog tbe tal.

• lei localO'lUlllUCD eumpt
from, propeR)' lIP _ .00 - --reial
n.biog andsbrimp boaC ,

• Allow the Higher Educadon
Ceordln liDg Board 10 ,- - $300
million more in bonds to finance
loans .0 'Tel;' ..residcnr, college
studenl .

• Thlt I d used cxd ivel}' for
wildlife management (i.e, hunting
lea ) on the basi of ils _ricu)-
tur alproducti vity.'

• Halt bond-issuing -uiborib' of
the Superconducting- SU,pcr Col-
lid r r ear h facUity, w,hich i be-
in, , shut down.

• IlUtioaaI probibi-
li ia\lClUDCllt rlltbe Thll -
GrowthP d n c ' 'dial do
busiD in, S Afria.
. '. AnON the Lqislauuc '10
cJ:empt M· - ic:,:: - IDd GIber
_ . c-dlancred uigble rou

, (rom PlOpeft)' W _'.
'.'Pamit ~ome-owners to refilWlCl

Ilbelr bo '10 PlY off au income
'lbIOlIellle. dbvrec.

.' Rc .....rec:rSZOO miUlon 10
boadI· from die IWe fll1D lad
raocb purdwe Prolrun (0 'be
_ for roans '10 build or czpand

. -:ricu1tulal:-rclatcd' buslD
'. ADow tile homestead propeny~

tu uemptioD '! ,pt:noa over 6S
., be pused'oo ,10 tbc IiUrvjving
5D01W-- .~. • if abc spouse il at Ieut 55
yean old.

• Raise die llCmprJOO from prop-
eny taKes on property' oWned '~
di bled veterans or ~ Ihe surviv-

. iDS spo aDd urviving mioor
ebi'ldrcD of dibled veterans. '

Sen tor Dmles C,OIiflld
al'rris eounl)' District AllOI1Iey

lobo D.. Holmes Jr. ·confirmcd last
"week his office j$ ip\'CStilatin,
state Sen., John. WbitmJre"s $4,000
a month consultiog Comflct w,ilb
tile Hmis Cooney Adult Probation
Department.' ~', '

WbltmJre, a Houston Democrat
who 'rewroce lheltus penalcocIc
in Ibe J 993 legislative session.
defended' CIle propriety cllbe two-
year-old contracc arter -it was made
public tbat be bad been paid more
dian S80,~, ,

Whitmire said lis cOolract was
approYCdby a 'SfOl..lPcI stlte district
judaes who serve ~- lite board
«the adult probation department.
aDd chat be was .u.rcd his
OOmpCnSllioD \\OUld come from
JoUlly generated funds, not state
fwKIs.

"I nevcr tho,-sbt I wouldgcl
in trouble 'MJrkinS.. In hiodsi.Sbl,
I miSbt have underestimated that
some lodividuaL ¥.ould ,pereeivc I

Wheat, corn forecast
adju ted by USDA

I, JA"ET A1,JSBURY - ud paid anolhcr s.~ to.'ve
III Sprll. Hen" - oved to Ipresenl location.

BIOSPiING,Teus· Every town He .:lcJIowleda= 'Ibe Hal '
_ UIt"vcitscon.vau&ionpiece.and quitoaa.pm.,. _.
The Hll eenainlyqualifies as one, "IICOIIabouIS19,OOOorS20.QOO '

Wbicb ... 1? You knOw· ··tbe one when it, wu built.t' he aid. "You
UlIl.ita: off In -talC' 20 Well. 'Jbc COU1cln',1 build it rex thIi now/"
one everyone ICCt on lheir wly 'Ihe land OIl,which The HIt,· 1m
comln 10 or' aoinB put Ihe Big been in Martin·. podeuioD for
Sprin, airport. The huge oilfield several.yean. He hu been pi_ill..
worker"s bat that usually has lOme to construct. new buildina for wr
local businca or ..... iwion·s rune, Oil Fidei SeMccI. thllloCIdoo lOCI
and 1010 on it' "originally bottBbt The Hit 10UR,a

If,·you'veewr driven,ltput TIle Hil 0 IL cI', d., a s an 0 n. - ,I II e
and wonderedaboul k.ifyou'vcever auentb1~ptter. ,
paused '10 gllricc at it. now.. tho However:, wilh h, is movinl pIMI,
cblncelO learn aboUtlbe .... piece delayed. be decided The H.should
of held.., you"re likely 'to tee be put to IOIPC I!ind of .... "
anywhere. , Paucn-by will notice 1bcHat'.

Aecordina ,to 'tho ,BiI $pri!'l, appeaqnce c_1C:I every' few
Herald's filel.OilOeld InduUia1 lII01I"". It ac as a billlgrd for
Lines, better known in 'town u OIL, various call1ICIand bu 'nellCl.
:introduccd its tbeme "The Bis Ria ,°1 Let local ....,ups p.ull it·
Pacwryuin _ y 1982 durina the whenever dley·vc lot. use [or it. 10Offshore· Tet:hnoIDI, ,Conference at p~ the. city Of .JI SJI"iaI. It

the Houston A.ttOdome. Mwnelptamccf. He~-notee.
TbCHatwlSdescribedatthetime' About. year qo', The Hat wu

as die world'. ,laqcst.'haLUweilhs painlCdiDaDalIuCowboyslllOlifto
approximatel.y 1.500 ~ndI. _ wclcome Bm B~ to 'IDWD.

" . ~Awood eIeIon,WIS~cnd wiIh. More ~receDdy,1bc Hat wu blue
a plywood. lkin, beneath I st}TOfoam and.ported, -tbe Bil Sprial -.

, ' eoatini 10 make ~ HIt. BriSb~ SY.mphony', "Hats Off 10 Ihc
" orang,cFibcqJu'covcmt Ihcinitw Symphony··-Iopn.

sculpture. with _ OR.lqgoin while' Any orpnizatlon Ihat wi.. 10
leIIUI. . Dse The Hit had best inform MaIda

Bcca~ pf The Hil's hUle size" quickly;. by next year be wlllb '10,
,it bad to be 'buill in two pans.for fmilll.hilc:Oml*ly·.newlocalionoa

'tnnsportation .from its COnsLruetion Tbc Hal~.aroundl.and TIre,Hat'wiII .
site in .Dallu. The'lwo plea were be painted, wi~, the company'. lop.

, t'bon 'boiled together and fastened 10 ,andraiiCd on • dcc~..
~rown of the ria. unat w.iU mab it even more of

,''fllelJat ... familiar ight on die an advertising tool. t. Millin Did.
fonnerOIL 1ftUICIs. However. IS the . NobodY will ever be abI~ 10wear
oil boom faded in die earl.y 10 it._lbi $l.JQOhatilprcwa tnDI'e

"mid-I9D.lOdid.OJL.1becom,pany ulOful.tbu .... 'destanerpiec:e)!OU·U
weae blntrupt.lIlCI1be Hatcnclcd up ever ICC .In.I IIOJC.
in 'dle: hands'oI ... Odessa oil field

" buyer. .'. Distribultd by ne AI$DCilDi
I Enter Rodney Martin. owner of Preu .

WTOiIF - 'dSavicelC-Om .... ylDc. -------..;----
I in BiISprina:. 'He,boqIU1'IIeHllfor

IQUlllCE:JIItIn..... 5100 at ... auetion in, Odesla aboutT_ Q:wvIIMIaI -
orNillD~ I tine ,01four yean 110 -neilhet ..

L- ~ ""':"'"_----_..I.-_- -- oorYtifcAmyil olthccuctytW

depart
~~ i_-.-t. 1- hi it
-.ay C • with good pubU
,polley," WbilDdlOld me HtNUtoli
CllTOIIit:k.

.1bc e CODSlitUlioa prohibits
ilegi IlOrIrrom be filiDl cUrcetly
or indirectly from legis1atioo Ii·
w'hich they ppropriate money.
, Whinllire". CODIraCt call (or him

to clIplaiD cbaqes in die revised
penaleode to Hanis County
Probalioo Depanmeol employees,

. Holmes said. '
, "Tbc lCCuwioo, and It Iw yet
to be ,ooaflrmcd, is dW Wbitmire

paid wilh stlte criminal justice
Brant funds. to Holmes told the
a.",IIIc1~. MTberc are either IWO
contracts, or they are confused.
'Uoulwlw the cootratts are really
for. f 1m I little cooc:.cmed aooul
wbat (Whitmire) is bein& paid for.
That riabt tberc ouglltto .raise some
quest'oOl."

Slate District Judge JID Kroctet,
wbotoolccLfice after WbitllliJe·s
CODlract wear inIo effect, $lid,
.. J think there clearly is an.
appearance of impropriCty. You
~ a consultant to a dcpartmcut

'cetll1li' hie ror •
pro&atioo

DlIDdaIOry. It

.- kuritJ S'
Those familiar priJoo - ...-- oc-

cupied 'by armed .uards is be&in~
DiD to ai\'e ~ to more vaoced
5eeurilymctbod • ICCOtdioa 10 the
lCx _ Departmeo.I or CrimiDll Jus-
lice. .

AD automated systcm. called
"perimeter securi~" i belo& io-
stalled I lbe EIU Unit IIOItb rA
Huntsville.

Elli Warden M. Bruce TbaJcr
.said a DetWork d motioo-deloction
cameras soon win be 00. line.
backed u,p by semili\'e feaciQs that
sounds alanm if disturbed. TbaJer
said at least ooerovins gUIld will
a1warl be'OQ dulY toreUieve wouId-
he ClCapeeI. .

AlthouSb ,~pensiyc.. ,off.icials
~ Ihe new tcclmoJogy will be
cheaper ip die loal ,run.

SUle Comptroller Jobo, Sbarp
says doiAB away with ~ "obeo-
lete" lOWers in neW ppSODS and
adding seosor feo~_. oould..save as
mucb, IS $310.000. per year in lim-:'
inatcd !persormeI1c0st5.

-

Keeping an eye on Texas

,harve tw- putll40.6millionKI'e. i

100,000 be1ew die May , estimate.
Mu,h of ,the d'ccraIDw in'
Montana.w.h~I'C, powers plowed up
~beirpoor winlCl crop and planted
spring wheal. _ _

Winter wheat yields arc ,expeclCd
to average 39.6 million bushels, an I

acfC., down 0.6 bushels from last
month ,and, la51 year~

,1be barv 'Kansu. the III "s
top, wiRier wheat producer. is
cxpecJCd to suffer a 14 percedt drop
10374.5 million bushell.lcomplftd ,
with 433,.2 million lui yar.
LLngerin . cool, wet wWher hu
.'owed ~e crop in, thIt 1taIC. hail
recently d' - aBed, CIOp$ in lhc
westem, pan. and evideneeof damage
from, earlier freezes continues to
show.

Because ,10M.r pnxIuct.ion is
expected. for both winter w -c ,and
tho J -:ssp.ring-plantcd _crop.
upph will 10dccreuc before·1he

end of ihemmetio,g year in Ma,
Therowered ,Gam projection will 1996. the depanment said.. The

m _ an inereue in soybeans. wbich ..c-..-t -:...."ias ,:-. ....scuon
I ._.1I Ia' ......-Ull ....... ~" P'O...-- Ican be p Inwu - -r a. I st·mIDu~ average-price by .1.0cenlS • .meaning

replacemenl f~r ~m. Allboulb, as it could range from S3.3.SlO$3.75.
,many - '.1milhon .mOf!e8CIIC,'IT!aybe buShel.
plan d an. soy,beanJ than ol"ll~ny The dqWImenl further Jowcml its
expected. the deparUne~. proJCClI estimale ofCOfll uppJies u well.
lower yields. .A. I result. _ lI!e. Lower expected domestic useancl
dep~~ t p~~ICd. harvest ,01 cXporIJ moderaled the decline. The
2.21_ blr,b~, bushels., co,,!~ WI~projectedprice ran _e for com iIup
a 2.2 billion =- I proJCCuon,It 15 cents on each end. to 52.45 10

" Ih - _ 2.56, "Ilion bushels 52.8.5I bushel.
lit·, ally han . - _ )'CII'·Loweryear ..encLupplielwUlallO

lnipwhcat.rcpon.&he _ _ boost .. ybean prices ,15 celli a
lowered".e , ... ~thror)ieldJ . -1.IO.projectedS5~15fOS5.15
-- _ IGI'CI -:-estcd. Area (or pain a bulbel. -

~, ROERT GRE'ENE
A_ - ltd PII Wl1ller

WASHIN010N (AP) - The
ASriculNfC DeputmeDton Monday

'10)"cred ,its fo - -I of Ihc .....lio~·.
. wlbler' wh t. .huvcst . d 'liS

projection for the com c;ropbee .use
of weadler p.mb.lems besetting lhe
grain. belL Pric:a for botft, crops were
expected to dse as lresutL

In its second m.onthly rtpOlt based
on: field condition • lbedcpanmCOI
pegpd. die wheat ,.-es& at 1.61
billion bustle.I_.down 2 percen. from
the May I limalC and 3perccnt
from 1994.

Because rains· -d flooding in the
M idwcsthavt delayed pJantio,ls. nd
surely will deprellyields, lhe
deparunenl projected I·~ crop. of
1.9 billion bushel. down 8 ~ent
from Ihc initilJMly projecdon of 8.6
billion. If realiud.lhe harvest would
faU 2.2 billion bu bel- from l-
y - • ··recorcl crop.'

IF YOU IAL9-1,-'1' :
II> grAV CALM.

ATEVO NAME.

• STATE YOUR EMERGENCY.

.. LQCAnON OF TlE
----'E

ets

•I mic

Check with the local fire authorities
before you bum. If burning, is, permissible.
make sure your fire is properly contained
and 'supervised. .

SOme simp and' sa'e guidelines are:
• Never leave lilt fire unattended. '
• Never bum on .windy day. '
• Use ,8 metal bl in good condition.
-Add 8 hinged· weighted' h 8C

to prevent de from 88C8p1 from 'the
barrel.

• Punch air holes about one inch in ,diame-
ter near the bottom of barrel.

• C r'B .,
the barrel.
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